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Abstract
Using a qualitative sampling approach to survey for Odonata along water systems
inside and outside of four major protected areas in Southern Ghana (viz; Atewa Range
Forest Reserve, Ankasa Forest Reserve, Owabi Wildlife Sanctuary and Bobiri Forest
Reserve), a total of 66 Odonata species in seven families encompassing 28 Zygoptera
and 38 Anisoptera were recorded. Libellulidae (n= 36) exhibited the highest number
of species, followed by Coenagrionidae (n= 10), and Calopterygidae (n= 5). In con
sidering the observed number of species exhibited by each protected area, the Atewa
Range Forest Reserve exhibited the highest number of species (n= 51), followed by
the Ankasa Forest Reserve (n= 47), the Owabi Wildlife Sanctuary (n= 44) and Bobiri
Forest Reserve (n= 43). Disturbance tolerance species dominated in habitats outside
the various forest reserves, whiles forest specialists predominated inside the reserves,
indicating the quality of the forest cover therein.
Key words: Odonata, Southern Ghana, Water systems, Ponds, Riverine, forest degrading,
species turnover, efficiency of protection regimes, importance of closed canopy, spe
cialist and opportunistic taxa

Introduction
In Ghana, the Odonata fauna is poorly known and its distribution and species assemblages
are relatively unknown. So far, 177 Odonata species have been recorded (Neville
1960; Pinhey 1962; Frempong & Nijjhar 1973; Marshall & Gambles, 1977; D’Andrea &
Carfi 1994; O’Neill 1999; O’Neill & Paulson 2001; Dijkstra 2007), although the Odonata
fauna of Ghana is estimated to be 226 species (Dijkstra & Clausnitzer 2006).
Regional studies demonstrate high species diversity in Ghana. For example, Dijkstra
(2007), recorded in the Atewa Range Forest Reserve 72 Odonata species in streams,
rivers and its associated standing water bodies that run through the reserve. Acquah
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Lamptey et al. (2013) recorded 47 Odonata species in and outside the Atewa Range
Forest Reserve. Seidu et al. (2017, 2018) recorded 53 and 51 Odonata species in various
rivers and streams that drain through the Atewa Range Forest Reserve and the East
Akim Districts respectively. In the Owabi Wildlife Sanctuary, Bemah (2019) recorded
25 Odonata species consisting of 12 damselflies and 13 dragonflies. Further, Seidu et al.
(2019) recorded 47 Odonata species encompassing 22 dragonflies and 25 damselflies
in streams, rivers and ponds located inside and outside the Ankasa Conservation Area.
Our focus study areas, the Atewa Range Forest Reserve, Bobiri Forest Reserve, Owabi
Wildlife Sanctuary and the Ankasa Forest Reserve are home to many West African
endemic and threatened species of wildlife including mammals, butterflies and odo
nates. Some West African endemic Odonata species mostly recorded in these Forest
Reserves includes, Sapho ciliata (Fabricius, 1781), Chlorocypha selysi (Karsch, 1899),
C. luminosa (Karsch, 1893), Phaon camerunensis Sjöstedt, 1900 amongst others. In the
framework of the National Biodiversity Strategy for Ghana, the Atewa Range forest
and the Ankasa forest reserves are designated as Globally Significant Biodiversity Area
(GSBA) and Important Bird Areas (IBA) (AbuJuam et al. 2003). These reserves are im
portant sources for major freshwater ecosystems both lotic and lentic systems in Ghana
which support odonates and other freshwater invertebrates. They also serve as head
waters for major rivers in Ghana including Ayensu, Ankasa, Birim, Wankobi, Adensu and

Figure 1. Map of the study areas showing the Atewa Range Forest Reserve, Ankasa
Forest Reserve, Bobiri Forest Reserve and Owabi Wildlife Sanctuary in Southern Ghana.
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Densu Rivers amongst others. These freshwaters are the main sources of water for do
mestic, industrial and agriculture irrigation to the fringing rural communities as well as
other urbans and periurban communities. However, the reserves are under intense
pressure from ongoing anthropogenic disturbances stemming chiefly from riparian
deforestation, illegal logging, agriculture expansion, human settlement encroachment
and small scale mining activities. These disturbances are degrading and threatening
the adjacent freshwater ecosystems which harbour diverse odonates and other threatened
sympatric freshwater invertebrate. Given the unprecedented rates of freshwater de
gradation, it is feared many species of odonates are likely to be exterminated totally
before they have the chance to be discovered or described. It is against this back
ground that this study aims to comprehensively survey for adult Odonata in freshwater
habitats that have previously not been surveyed and also provide uptodate com
prehensive checklist of Odonata species on freshwater habitats located inside and
outside these aforementioned forest reserves in Southern Ghana.

Material and Methods
Study areas
The study was conducted in water systems inside and outside the Atewa Range Forest
Reserve, Ankasa Forest Reserve, Owabi Wildlife Sanctuary and Bobiri Forest Reserve,
located in Southern Ghana (Figure 1 and Table 7).
Atewa Range Forest Reserve (ARFR)
The study was conducted along three rivers (i.e., Birim, Adensu and Supon Rivers) and
four other streams that drain through the Atewa Range Forest Reserve (ARFR). ARFR is
a combination of two major forest reserves viz, the Atewa Range Extension reserves
and the Atewa Range. Altogether, the ARFR lies between latitude 5°58' to 6°20' North
and longitudes 0°31' to 0°41' West. The total land area of the Atewa Range is 23,662 ha
which is located within the East Akyem District Assembly of Begoro Forest District whilst
the Atewa Range Extension has an area of 26,312 ha falling within West Akyem District
Assembly under Kade Forest District. The mean annual precipitation is between 1200 mm
and 1800 mm. The ARFR is characterized by two peak rainy season April – June and
October. The dry season falls in November to March. The ARFR covers about 75% of
the Upland Evergreen Forest type (Hall & Swaine, 1976) in Ghana due to its isolated
hilly nature of elevation between 200 m – 750 m. The hilly nature of the range has
contributed to its enormous streams and high levels of species richness. Outside the
reserve is characterized by various anthropogenic disturbance regimes including
human settlement development, mining activities, agricultural cultivation and riparian
deforestation. These activities are occurring almost adjacent to the major Rivers and
streams that drain through the reserve.
Ankasa Forest Reserve (AFR)
The survey was conducted in two major rivers (Ankasa and Bowere Rivers), two streams
and 10 ponds located in the Ankasa Conservation Area (5°17’ N and 2°39’ W). ACA is
IDFReport 143
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Figure 2. Photo of representative sampling site of the Ankasa River in the Ankasa Forest
Reserve (Photograph: Razak Antwi). Sapho ciliata and Phaon camerunenis typified
Odonata species of this sampling site.

Figure 3. Photo of representative sampling site (a pond outside the Ankasa Forest
Reserve) (Photograph: Martin Kusi). Palpopleura lucia and P. portia are typical odo
nate species recorded at this habitat type.
4|
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a twin Protected Area comprising NiniSuhien National Park and the Ankasa Resource
Reserve. It is about 500 km2 situated in the Western Region of Ghana, and the only
area in the Wet Evergreen Forest (Hall & Swaine 1976). AFR is designated as a Globally
Significant Biodiversity Area (GSBA) and Important Bird Area (IBA) (DowsettLemaire
& Dowsett 2011). AFR presents an ideal ecosystems for this study as it boast of a sig
nificant number of complex and diverse freshwater systems including riverine, streams,
swamps, pools, ponds, amongst others located outside and inside the reserve. The
waterways situated outside the reserve are mostly subjected to diverse humanin
duced threats with rubber plantation predominating the entire stretches of the ponds
and streams. These wetlands and their associated forest environment support the
most biological diversity of any in Ghana. The climate of the area is characterized by
a distinctive bimodal rainfall pattern occurring from April to July and September to
November, with average annual rainfall of 1700 to 2000 mm (DowsettLemaire & Dowsett
2011).
Owabi Wildlife Sanctuary (OWS)
Owabi Wildlife Sanctuary is located between latitudes 6º 47' 3.32”  6° 41' 52.31” N
and longitudes 1° 44' 0.81” – 1° 37' 53.04” W of Kumasi in Ashanti region. It is one of the
smallest wildlife sanctuaries in Ghana (National Wetlands Conservation Strategy, 1999).
The sampling for Odonata was done in two major Rivers (Owabi and Sukobri River)
and five streams that drain into the Owabi Dam. Main rivers are the Owabi, Sukobri,
Akyeampomene, Pumpunase and Afu Rivers, which drains to the catchment flows through
agricultural lands close to the village of Maase, upstream of Kumasi (McGregor et

Figure 4. Photo of a representative sampling site (Owabi dam outside the Owabi Wild
life Sanctuary) (Photograph: Razak Antwi). Pseudagrion melanicterum and Orthetrum
julia are typical odonate species for this sampling site.
IDFReport 143
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al. 2002). The reserve is 13 km² in size, and lies approximately 23 km northwest of Kumasi.
It has an inner Sanctuary of about 7 km, which surrounds a lake, formed by the dam
ming of the Owabi River in 1928. It is also the only inland Ramsar Site in Ghana. The re
servoir is designed to produce 20% of the total potable water requirement in the Kumasi
metropolis and nearby villages (Akoto et al. 2008).
Bobiri Forest Reserve (BFR)
The Bobiri Forest Reserve lies on latitude 06° 40’N to 6° 44’N and longitude 01°15’W to
01°22’W. Survey for Odonata occurred in the Bobiri River, three other streams and five
small ponds located inside and outside the reserve. The site falls within the moist semi
deciduous forest ecological zone, which is the most extensive closed canopy forest
type in Ghana. The Reserve is home to many plants and animal species. About 400
species of tropical butterflies have been identified in this site, making this reserve the
only butterfly sanctuary in Ghana and West Africa. It is known for its 2.4hectare bota
nical arboretum with over 150 species of tropical forest trees and therefore serves as
an ecotourism center for promoting nature conservation. Outside the reserve is a series
of anthropogenic activities including logging and agricultural activities adjacent to
the waterways.

Methods
Odonates sampling protocols
We sampled adult individuals of all Odonata in a total of 37 different lotic and lentic
systems (Rivers, Streams and Ponds) located inside and outside the Atewa Forest Re
serve, Ankasa Forest Reserve, Owabi Wildlife Sanctuary and Bobiri Forest Reserve (Figure 1).
A total of 87 sampling locations situated outside and inside of the various protected
areas were surveyed (Table 7). In the ARFR, a total of 30 sampling locations of which 17
and 13 were situated outside and inside the reserve respectively. We surveyed 23 sampling
locations (16 outside and 7 inside) in the AFR. We further sampled 22 sampling sites
(13 outside and 9 inside) along the water systems at the OWS. At the BFR, 12 sampling
locations (7 outside and 5 inside) were surveyed for Odonata. Sampling was done
from April, 2017 to April, 2019 in both wet and dry seasons. We sampled all adult
odonates during the day between the hours of 9 am and 5 pm. We adopted the
qualitative sampling approach to survey for all Odonata species in each sampling
location. Two researchers sampled simultaneously, collecting and noting the species
occurring until no new species were encountered for approximately one hour in
each location. We captured adult odonate individuals where possible, using a hand
net. We identified each specimen to species level in situ, using Dijkstra & Clausnitzer
(2014) identifiction keys. We photographed all species where identification was not
possible on the field and then used the African Dragonflies and Damselflies Online
database (ADDO) (ADDO, 2017) for subsequent idenitificantion and for classifying
the Odonata species into lotic and lentic systems.
All tables are presented in the appendix section of this paper.
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Results and Discussion
A total of 66 Odonata species in seven families encompassing 28 Zygoptera and 38
Anisoptera were recorded in all freshwater habitats inside and outside the four pro
tected areas (Table 1 and 2). Libellulidae (n= 36) exhibited the highest number of species,
followed by family Coenagrionidae (n= 10), and Calopterygidae (n= 5). The highest num
ber of species exhibited by Libellulidae results from high preponderance anthropo
genic activities occurring outside these protected areas (Seidu et al. 2017). All the three
study areas have been subjected to some degree of anthropogenic activities which
include human settlement encroachment, mining activities, agricultural cultivation and
riparian deforestation especially at the downstream of the various waterways located
outside the reserves. These degradations led to the reduction in canopy cover which
creates more favourable thermal microhabitat for opportunistic or disturbance tolerant
dragonflies especially members of the Libellulidae family (Seidu et al. 2018). Furthermore,
there is a general consensus that when a habitat is subjected to disturbance, it may be
colonized by vagrant and opportunistic species like the Libellulidae which can tolerate
the disturbed landscape, while rendering the habitat unsuitable for the native community
and contribute to turnover in the entire Odonata community assemblages (Dijkstra
& Lempert 2003). These may have contributed to the increasing number of species be
longing to Libellulidae families and hence resulting in the turnover of Odonata assemb
lages outside these protected areas. This finding corroborate with other studies that
found higher number of species belonging to Libellulidae family (Seidu et al. 2017
and 2019).
Further, it was not uncommon for Coenagrionidae to exhibit the second highest number
of species. Most species in the Coenagrionidae family such as Pseudagrion spp. and
some Ceriagrion spp. are widespread and widely distributed species which can inha
bit in all forms of habitat both open and closed canopy. Also, species of the Coenagrion
idae family inhabit diverse water systems and are favoured in various microhabitats
including pools, marshy patches, puddles, dense and open edge of rain pools (Dijkstra
& Clausnitzer 2014). This explains partly why most species from the Coenagrionidae
were recorded in both inside and outside of these protected areas which were characterised
by various microhabitats conditions. Species of the Calopterygidae and Chlorocyphidae
families are highly favoured in fast flowing waters with dense canopy cover. It is there
fore not surprising to record high number of these species inside the four protected
areas which were characterised by both fast flowing lotic systems and closed canopy
cover. However, some species especially of the Chlorocyphidae (e.g. Chlorocypha curta
(Hagen in Selys, 1853)) despite liking some cover may prefer to inhabit open rivers and
seasonal streams. Most damselflies belonging to Calopterygidae and the Platycnemididae
have been classified as perchers in nature, which utilized the vegetation structure as
perching substrate (Corbet & May 2008). The perchers most invariably oviposit endo
phytically and require vegetated oviposition substrates to carry out their reproduction
activities (Corbet & May 2008). Their reproductive requirements coupled with their
generally degree of specialization explain partly why most species belonging to these family
were encountered mostly in the lotic systems inside and at the forest margin of these pro
tected areas, which were characterised by both dense and partial vegetation cover.
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Lestidae and Aeshnidae represented by one and two species respectively exhibited
the least recorded families. Our sampling activities were carried out only in the day
time where most adult Odonata were active and this may have resulted in the least
number of Aeshnidae species being encountered. Members belonging to the Aeshnidae
family as Gynacantha spp. are favoured and easily recognized during sunset, dawn, dusk
and especially during rainy periods which were not taken into account during our
sampling expedition. Further, our sampling approach only focused on adult Odonata and
did not take into consideration other life stages including larvae and tenerals of odo
nates. Members belonging to Gomphidae family inhabit rivers and streams, where
adults can be elusive and furtive, and larvae are easier to find (Dijkstra & Clausnitzer
2014). Our sampling approach targeting only adult stage Odonata may have contributed
to the missing of elusive and crepuscular species like members of the Gomphidae
and Macromiidae family. We therefore recommend future studies to focus on sampling
both adults and larvae stages of odonates in Southern Ghana and other areas as well.
Only that can aid in detecting elusive and crepuscular species and providing a full
checklist of odonates present.
In considering the observed number of species exhibited by each protected area,
the ARFR exhibited the highest number of species (n= 51), followed by the AFR (n=
46), the OWS (n= 44) and BFR (n= 43) (Table 1 and 2). Of the 51 species recorded in
the ARFR, 20 species belong to the Zygoptera (nine inside and 13 outside reserve),
while 31 belong to the Anisoptera (eight inside and 29 outside reserve), which was
substantially lower than the 72 species that have been recorded previously inside
and outside the ARFR (Dijkstra 2007). The lower number of species recorded in the
ARFR in the current study may be attributed to the ongoing level of anthropogenic
disturbances reposed on the formerly known pristine forest habitats and it surroundings.
In 2007, there were little human disturbances surrounding the ARFR and this resulted
in a healthy watershed, with limited pollution and streambed erosion (Dijkstra, 2007).
Dijkstra (2007) stated that if the forest cover and the natural stream morphology are
retained, the present dragonfly fauna is expected to persist. However, currently the
downstream of most rivers including the Birim, Supon and Adensu Rivers which were
previously not degraded have all been subjected to intensive anthropogenic disturbances
resulting chiefly from small scale mining and agricultural activities which have com
pletely removed the forest cover, favouring certain opportunistic species only. Further
more, Dijkstra (2007) sampled both adult and larvae Odonata in all the major rivers
inside and outside the Reserve including Densu, Birim and Ayensu Rivers and may have
led to the record of higher number of lotic species including secretive gomphids and
macromiids which was not the case in this study.
Inside the ARFR, species belonging to the Calopterygidae and Chlorocyphidae such
as Umma cincta (Hagen in Selys, 1853), Chlorocypha luminosa, Sapho ciliata amongst
others dominated habitat therein (Table 4). The dominance of these species inside
the reserve is an indication of the quality of the forest habitat, as species of these families
prefer closed canopy cover with fast flowing water bodies. On the other hand, outside
the reserves was the dominance of the Ceriagrion, Pseudagrion and Africallagma
species (Table 4). Members of Ceriagrion and Africallagma favour open and mostly
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stagnant habitats while the Pseudagrion species inhabit diverse habitats both open
and closed canopy as well as stagnant and lotic systems. The small scale mining
regimes outside the reserve created open stagnant drains and this combined with
other habitats such as patches of gallery forest created heterogeneous habitat for
the colonization of these species with diverse habitat requirements. The Orthetrum
members are common and conspicuous at freshwater habitats, especially when
these are open and this may explain why high number of species belonging to the
Orthetrum genus was recorded outside the reserve.
A total of 25 species belonging to the Anisoptera (15 inside and 19 outside reserve) and
22 Zygoptera (18 inside and five outside reserve) were also recorded in the AFR. We
observed similar pattern of association, in the AFR where Calopterygidae, Chlorocyphidae,
and Platycnemididae were mostly found in lotic systems, while Libellulidae and Coen
agrionidae were found in both lentic and lotic systems but showed strong affinity to
lentic systems (ponds). In the BFR, 24 anisopterans (11 inside and 19 outside reserve) and
19 zygopterans (eight inside and 13 outside) were recorded. Several pondassociated
species, such as the Ceriagrion spp., Acisoma inflatum (Selys, 1871), Chalcostephia flavi
frons Kirby, 1889, Olpogastra lugubris (Karsch, 1895), Trithemis arteriosa (Burmeister, 1839),
Palpopleura lucia (Drury, 1773), and P. portia (Drury, 1773) have been classified as stagnant
water tolerance species which were mostly found in open habitats (Seidu et al., 2017;
African Dragonflies and Damselflies Online (http://addo.adu.org.za)) which follow si
milar pattern in habitats outside the AFR and the BFR.
In the Owabi Wildlife Sanctuary, 26 species belonging to the Anisoptera (14 inside
and 11 outside reserve) and 18 Zygopteran (seven inside and 13 outside reserve) were
recorded, which was higher than the 25 Odonata species recorded previously (Bemah,
2019). The higher number of species recorded in the OWS in this study may be attri
buted to the higher number of waterways surveyed. In this current study, we sampled
the Owabi and Sukobri River and other streams interspersed inside and outside the
reserve which may have increase our chances of recording high number of Odonata spe
cies. However, Bemah (2019) sampled only the Owabi River and recorded Pseudagrion
glaucum (Sjöstedt, 1900), Africallagma vaginale (Sjöstedt, 1917), Agriocnemis maclach
lani Selys, 1877, Orthetrum chrysostigma (Burmeister, 1839) and Hemistigma albipunctum
(Rambur, 1842) which were not detected in this study. On the other hand, other dragon
flies including Micromacromia zygoptera (Ris, 1909), Orthetrum abbotti Calvert, 1892, Rhyo
themis notate (Fabricius, 1787) amongst others and all species belonging to the Chloro
cyphidae and Calopterygidae with the exception of Phaon iridipennis (Burmeister,
1839) recorded in this study were also not detected by Bemah (2019) (Table 5).
In general, the number of opportunistic Anisoptera species was higher in all the habitats
outside the four protected areas, which was characterised by different anthropogenic
regimes. Further, damselflies mostly belonging to the Calopterygidae and Chlorocyph
idae predominated inside the various reserves, which indicate the quality of the forest
cover and lotic systems still retained therein. It is therefore imperative for water ma
nagers and conservationists to gear their conservation efforts towards protecting the
forest cover and waterways running through the four protected areas to continue pro
tecting these forest dwellers Odonata species and other freshwater biodiversity.
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Figure 5. Palpopleura portia photographed at the Owabi Wildlife Sanctuary, Ghana.
They were abundant in open habitats outside the four protected areas. (photograph:
Issah Seidu).

Figure 6: Acisoma inflatum photographed along a pond outside the Ankasa Con
servation Area. They were abundant almost in habitat outside the four protected areas
(Photograph: Issah Seidu).
10 |
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Figure 7: Ceriagrion glabrum recorded and photographed outside the Bobiri Forest
Reserve. (Photograph: Martin Kusi).

Figure 8: Orthetrum chryostigma cf. photographed in the Atewa Range Forest Reserve.
(Photograph: Issah Seidu).

Figure 9: Chlorocypha curta photographed outside the Atewa Range Forest Reserve
(Photograph: Martin Kusi).
IDFReport 143
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Table 1. Checklist of Zygoptera (damselflies) species recorded in streams, rivers,
and ponds in the Southern Ghana. Species that occurred exclusively in streams
are represented by (*), exclusively in rivers (#), and exclusively in ponds (!). Spe
cies shared between streams and rivers are represented by (* #), between streams
and ponds (* !), and between rivers and ponds (# !)
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Table 2a. Checklist of Anisoptera (dragonflies) species recorded in streams, rivers,
and ponds in the Southern Ghana. Species that occurred exclusively in streams
are represented by (*), exclusively in rivers (#), and exclusively in ponds (!). Spe
cies shared between streams and rivers are represented by (* #), between streams
and ponds (* !), and between rivers and ponds (# !)
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Table 2b. Checklist of Anisoptera (dragonflies) species recorded in streams, rivers,
and ponds in the Southern Ghana. Species that occurred exclusively in streams
are represented by (*), exclusively in rivers (#), and exclusively in ponds (!). Spe
cies shared between streams and rivers are represented by (* #), between streams
and ponds (* !), and between rivers and ponds (# !)
Table 3. Checklist of Odonata species recorded inside
and outside the Ankasa Forest Reserve.
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Table 4. Checklist of Odonata species recorded inside and outside the Atewa Range
Forest Reserve.

Table 5. Checklist of Odonata species
recorded inside and outside the Owabi
Wildlife Sanctuary.
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Table 6. Checklist of Odonata species recorded inside and outside the Bobiri Forest
Reserve.

Table 7ad. Sampling locations at the various protected areas.
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INSTRUCTION TO AUTHORS
International Dragonfly Report is a journal of the International Dragonfly Fund (IDF). It is referred to as the journal in
the remainder of these instructions. Transfer of copyright to IDF is considered to have taken place implicitly once a
paper has been published in the journal.
The journal publishes original papers only. By original is meant papers that: a) have not been published elsewhere
before, and b) the scientific results of the paper have not been published in their entirety under a different title
and/or with different wording elsewhere. The republishing of any part of a paper published in the journal must be
negotiated with the Editorial Board and can only proceed after mutual agreement.
Papers reporting studies financially supported by the IDF will be reviewed with priority, however, authors working with
Odonata from the focal area (as defined on the back page of the front cover) are encouraged to submit their
manuscripts even if they have not received any funds from IDF.
Manuscripts submitted to the journal should preferably be in English; alternatively German or French will also be
accepted. Every manuscript should be checked by a native speaker of the language in which it is written; if it is not
possible for the authors to arrange this, they must inform the Editorial Board on submission of the paper. Authors are
encouraged, if possible, to include a version of the abstract in the primary language of the country in which their
study was made.
Authors can choose the best way for them to submit their manuscripts between these options: a) via email to the
publisher, or b) on a CD, DVD or any other IBMcompatible device. Manuscripts should be prepared in Microsoft
Word for Windows.
While preparing the manuscript authors should consider that, although the journal gives some freedom in the style
and arrangements of the sections, the editors would like to see the following clearly defined sections: Title (with
authors names, physical and email addresses), Abstract, Introduction, Material & Methods, Results, Discussion,
Acknowledgments and References. This is a widely used scheme by scientists that everyone should be familiar with.
No further instructions are given here, but every author should check the style of the journal.
Authors are advised to avoid any formatting of the text. The manuscripts will be stylised according to the font type
and size adopted by the journal. However, check for: a) all species names must be given in italic, b) the authority
and year of publication are required on the first appearance of a species name in the text, but not thereafter, and
c) citations and reference list must be arranged following the format below.
Reference cited in the text should read as follows: Tillyard (1924), (Tillyard 1924), Swezey & Williams (1942).
The reference list should be prepared according to the following standard:
Swezey, O. & F. Williams, 1942. Dragonflies of Guam. Bernice P. Bishop Museum Bulletin 172: 36.
Tillyard, R., 1924. The dragonflies (Order Odonata) of Fiji, with special reference to a collection made by Mr. H.W.
Simmonds, F.E.S., on the Island of Viti Levu. Transactions of the Entomological Society London 1923 IIIIV: 305346.
Citations of internet sources should include the date of access.
The manuscript should end with a list of captions to the figures and tables. The latter should be submitted separately
from the text preferably as graphics made using one of the Microsoft Office products or as a high resolution picture
saved as a .jpg .tif or .ps file. Pictures should be at least 11 cm wide and with a minimum 300 dpi resolution, better
360 dpi. Line drawings and graphics could have 1200 dpi for better details. If you compose many pictures to one
figure, please submit the original files as well. Please leave some space in the upper left corner of each picture, to
insert a letter (a, b, c...) later. Handmade drawings should be scanned and submitted electronically. Printed figures
sent by the post could be damaged, in which case authors will be asked to resubmit them.
Manuscripts not arranged according to these instructions may also be accepted, but in that case their publication
will be delayed until the journal’s standards are achieved.

